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As Sud&ttted &me, the Denver Regional Office might have saved $0.10 per 
thouaeud she0~ Pf it had ord%red f4a8hua copy paper rathar than !KE copy 
paper, ur a tofesl eetvixigs of $2.50 fur the 25,QQQ rhecfs ordered in 
De?c%i8ber 1969 fur rhf3 sac L&r? city Im. 

Uffietila of the i?omis5iant5 Denver Regional Offfce md of the Slit 
idee City IAE fnf~rmed ua that stt shout June 1967 the Denver Regional 
Office had purchased frm 81 Fe&rat Supply Scho&tle contractor a brand of 
~apy paper Iother than Nashua), which uas less cexpens ive than Sat copy 
paper, for we by the Salt Lake C2ty ‘LAB arm! three other IA& in thet I)oavar 
mgional area on tbfr then newly acqufred SQP! copying mcrchltnes. In August 
1967 three of these? lABa, IACluding the Salt Lake City TAB, had repotted 
that rhfa c:npy paper tended TV stick mgefhr, resulting Pn oetwrral sheets 
cwafug uut of the wehim for each copy, 

Th% comraf.ssiun off~ciests attributed the eapyeplg prQblam to defects 
in the copy paper and said that these problem ha4 tc;sulWd in substantial 
anrounrs of luachfne dowf3tfm0 ad in addftioml coets fat cl8aRhg and mhP 
tafning thpt copydng whfnm, They said also that the Denver Regional 
Off&e h& czoncluded that it muld be less costly ovftrall m use the home- 
what higher-priced SCM copy paper than to incur the addftlonal costs for 
hmm.ng mtd aaintainfq the eopybtg machines, They said further that tha 
we of the SCE copy pap&r had al&Mated tha pmblams with the copytig 
mchfnes at the IA%, 

iWe Lake City IAB*e Executfve Officer fnftxmed us that the 1ocaE 
dealer for &a.shua topy paper had provided about 250 sheets of the paper 
for testtug purpoeaao end that uo dPfffcultfas W been revealed in thts 
test of thfrs papw, The Executive Officer BtatBrd, however, that he believed 
thie test bd begn inadeqttate bmzause the prim wlfursct.ians of the fAB% 
cupPaw had Rot occurred until stftw more than 1,000 copiera had been made. 
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